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Abstract
Completing a recipe is not trivial. The success
of ingredient combinations depends on a lot of
factors such as taste, smell, texture, etc. The aim
of our work is to build a model that adds one or
more ingredients to a given number of ingredi-
ents. The idea is based on leftover ingredients in
a fridge. A person could list the available ingre-
dients in his or her fridge and the model would
suggest some ingredients to create a full recipe.
1. Introduction
There already exist several methods to complete a recipe.
The first method is to look for existing recipes that contain
one or several of the leftover ingredients. This is done using
cook books or online search engines. Examples are super-
cook.com, myfridgefood.com and recipematcher.com. The
second method to find some suitable ingredients to add to
the remaining ingredients in the fridge, is to use computa-
tional models. One example is the online model of Food-
pairing N.V., which gives for one ingredient those ingredi-
ents that make the best combination with the given ingredi-
ent. The model is based on the food pairing theory which
states that two ingredients make a good combination when
they have major flavour components in common. Unfortu-
nately, neither of these two methods can tell which type of
meat can best be combined with all remaining ingredients,
or which herb makes the best combination with all ingre-
dients present. Therefore, we have built two data-driven
models that can solve such problems. These models give,
for a given set of ingredients, those ingredients that can best
be combined with all of the given ingredients. A first model
applies non-negative matrix factorization and is restricted
to using a database of existing recipes to gather informa-
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tion on ingredient combinations. A second model is based
on the two-step recursive least squares method. This model
bases its suggestions not only on existing recipes, but also
on the flavour profiles of the ingredients. This makes it
possible to find new ingredient combinations.
2. Materials and Methods
The two data-driven models are built using data provided
by Ahn et al. (2011). A first data file contains 56,498
recipes coming from eleven different cuisines. For each
recipe the accompanying ingredients are enumerated. The
total number of different ingredients is 381. This data file
is transformed into a binary matrix as
Yri =
{
1, if ingredient i is present in recipe r;
0, otherwise.
(1)
Only recipes with three or more ingredients are taken into
account, reducing the number of recipes to 55,001. A sec-
ond data file contains the names of 1,530 ingredients and
their corresponding category (fruit, meat, herb, etc.). The
third data file enumerates 1,107 flavour components that
are found in foodstuffs. A fourth data file links ingredients
with their flavour components. These three data files are
combined into a second binary matrix as
Xic =
{
1, if flavor component c is present in ingredient i;
0, otherwise.
(2)
Only the 381 ingredients found in the recipes and their
flavour components are taken into account, resulting in an
381× 1, 021 matrix X .
2.1. Non-negative matrix factorization
Non-negative matrix factorization (NMF) is a decompo-
sition technique that approximates a matrix by a product
of two low-rank matrices. This results in the elimination
of noise in the data. NMF assumes that the data is non-
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negative and only allows additive combinations to represent
the data. This leads to the unique part-based characteristic
of the method: NMF represents the data by combining dif-
ferent parts of the learned data (Lee & Seung (1999)). All
parts are used to represent at least one instance, but not all
parts are used for each instance. This facilitates the inter-
pretation of the representation of the data. It also means
that matrix W and matrix H contain a lot of values that are
zero, leaving out those parts that are not needed to repre-
sent a certain instance. As a result, the matrices are sparse.
A given matrix is approximated as
Y ≈WH, (3)
where Y is anm×nmatrix,W is anm×k matrix andH is
an k×nmatrix. Parameter k is the rank of the factorization
and determines the number of latent features. All entries of
W , H and Y need to be non-negative.
2.2. Two-step recursive least squares
A difference between NMF and two-step RLS is that the
latter not only uses information about ingredient combina-
tions captured in the recipe matrix Y , but also adds infor-
mation on flavour profiles of ingredients, gathered in ma-
trix X . Two-step RLS differs from NMF, both methods
represent data by multiplying matrices, however, the matri-
ces of two-step RLS are not constructed by decomposing
the original data. The equation of two-step RLS can be
seen as
Y ≈ KuWKv, (4)
where Ku and Kv are two kernel matrices, which contain
information that can help representing the data. W is a co-
efficient matrix that will be trained to minimize the error
between Y and KuWKv . To prevent overfitting, the coef-
ficient matrix is estimated as
W = (Ku + λuI)
−1Y (Kv + λvI)−1, (5)
using regularization. The optimal values of λu and λv , the
hyperparameters, are determined during validation. More
information on two-step RLS can be found in Pahikkala
et al. (2014). In our model, matrix Y from two-step RLS is
the binary recipe matrix (Y ). Ku and Kv are linear kernels
of respectively the recipe data (Y ) and the flavour data (X).
Ku represents the number of shared ingredients for each
pair of recipes. Kv contains for each pair of ingredients
the number of flavour components they have in common,
allowing to add ingredients with shared flavor components
(based on the food pairing theory) to complete the recipe.
Two-step RLS can be used to complete new recipes, by
adding ingredients of these new recipes to Ku; to add new
ingredients to existing recipes, by adding flavour compo-
nents of new ingredients to Kv; or to add new ingredients
to new recipes. A graphical representation of these actions
is given in Figure 1.
Figure 1. Graphical representation of two-step RLS applied to
complete recipes.
3. Results
Canonical correlation analysis is applied on the recipe and
flavour data. The linear distribution of these points con-
firms the relation between the flavour composition of in-
gredients and the way ingredients are combined in recipes
(food pairing theory). Mussel, cognac, fig and star anise
are examples of ingredients with a high correlation. Butter,
onion, brown rice and egg on the other hand are ingredients
with a low correlation between flavour components present
and use in recipes.
To tune the models and test their performance of complet-
ing recipes, tune and test recipes are selected. For two-step
RLS 5-fold cross-validation is used to select these recipes.
The tune data is used to find optimal values for λu and λv .
For NMF eleven sets of 20 recipes are selected randomly.
Ten sets form the tune data (one at a time) and one set the
test data. This is done 100 times. The number of tune/test
recipes is kept low to minimize their influence in the de-
composition of the matrix. The tune data is used to find the
optimal value of k.
One random ingredient of each of the tune and test recipes
is eliminated. For each recipe, the remaining ingredients
are fed to the model. This allows to test the ability of the
model to retrieve an eliminated ingredient. The model re-
turns a list of ingredients, which is ordered so the first in-
gredient makes the best combination with the given ingre-
dients. The rank of the eliminated ingredient in this ordered
list is used to select the optimal values during tuning (min-
imization of the rank) and to evaluate the performance of
both methods during testing. When using NMF the elimi-
nated ingredient can be found in the top ten of best fitting
ingredients in 43.6% of the test recipes. For two-step RLS
this is true for 57.5% of the test recipes. This can be seen
in Figure 2.
Testing whether or not a model can retrieve an eliminated
ingredient is one way to test the performance of a model
to complete a recipe. However, it is also important to look
at the other ingredients, apart from the eliminated ingre-
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Figure 2. Cumulative distribution of the rank of the eliminated in-
gredient in the ordered list of best fitting ingredients for NMF and
two-step RLS. The cumulative distribution represents the percent-
age of test recipes for which the eliminated ingredient has a rank
in the ordered list smaller or equal to a certain rank.
Table 1. Top five of best fitting ingredients to add to the given set
of ingredients to complete the recipe using two-step RLS.
egg, cocoa, chicken, rice, tomato, beef,
cream cream wheat
butter brown rice raw beef
wheat onion onion
vanilla chicken broth egg
milk butter yeast
cane molasses milk garlic
dient, that are on top of the list of suggested ingredients.
Therefore, three sets of three ingredients are selected and
given to the two-step RLS model. The selected ingredi-
ent sets and the top five of suggested ingredients can be
found in Table 1. The suggested ingredients are quite ac-
ceptable, except for the first ingredient of the second and
third set. These unwanted ingredients are present due to
a high number of shared flavour components. One possi-
bility to eliminate the undesired ingredient is to select the
category to which the suggested ingredients should belong.
An example is given in Table 2, where ingredients are sug-
gested to add to a recipe already containing cocoa, coconut
and vanilla. These ingredients can, for instance, be com-
bined into a chocolate candy or an alcoholic cocktail.
When examining the two-step RLS model in more detail,
it is clear that the presence of some ingredients will not in-
fluence the list of suggested ingredients. Examples of such
ingredients are angelica, beech, geranium, holy basil, etc.
These ingredients are rare and only used in a very small
number of recipes. A consequence is that these ingredients
will not be suggested to add to a recipe. Another conclu-
sion that can be made is that the presence of a certain in-
gredient can prevent the presence of another ingredient in
the list of suggested ingredients. A final conclusion is that
ingredients found in a same cuisine have a higher chance
to be combined, while completing a recipe than ingredients
coming from different cuisines.
Table 2. Adding ingredients from a certain category to complete
a recipe containing cocoa, coconut and vanilla by means of two-
step RLS.
nuts, seeds alcoholic spices
and pulses beverages
walnut rum coriander
pecan wine turmeric
almond tequila cumin
4. Discussion
NMF can be used to retrieve an eliminated ingredient, how-
ever, it has two disadvantages. A first disadvantage is that
the method can only use a single matrix. Taking into ac-
count the food pairing theory, it could be interesting to add
information on flavour components to the model as well.
A second disadvantage is the difficulty to make predictions
on a new recipe. The new recipe needs to be added to the
matrix after which the whole matrix needs to be factorized
and recombined once again. This is a quite computation-
ally intensive process. A way out could be to determine the
values in matrix H . This would allow to determine values
for a new recipe, without factorizing the matrix.
Two-step RLS performs two regressions and allows to take
into consideration two data sets. However, in our model,
adding flavour data resulted in suggesting ingredients that
were too alike to those already present in the recipe, for in-
stance beef and raw beef. This problem was solved when
the category, to which the suggested ingredients should be-
long, was given as well. Also a stronger validation of the
model could eliminate the unwanted suggestions. Besides
allowing the use of a second data set, two-step RLS also
makes it much easier to make predictions on new recipes.
With better data, the performance of the model could im-
prove, leading to better results, and we could get a better
understanding of recipe completion. With better data, the
application possibilities would also expand. Data-driven
methods could then not only be applied to complete a
recipe, but also in attempts to personalize recipes.
5. Conclusion
NMF is capable of retrieving an eliminated ingredient in
a recipe, which can be seen as recipe completion. Just as
NMF, two-step RLS is capable of retrieving an ingredient
that was removed from a recipe as well. The results of two-
step RLS are even better, therefore this model was used to
complete three ingredient sets, each containing three ingre-
dients, into a recipe. For each set the top five of best fitting
ingredients was studied. The results of this experiment are
very promising in terms of usability of data-driven methods
to complete recipes.
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